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evening feeling much better for the change.

Mr. John Westly has been iippninted
school and oichsrdist. He la

thoroughly experienced in that line of work
and we hops to se big results from his

Edna Ii,.ldin ho has been ill for Botne

timw n,ttenden ilia Science cUhh

of the Fifth tirade on Thursday afternoon.
AH brfr friends were glad to Wrte n liar

Mis. Mary llilh has hueu promoted to

pcMlrln of Liw Byi Mitrant Mis4 Sc-

lera promoted to position of Hmstll Girls
Matron, iind Mis. Wont appointed

as in the hospital.

For boys who work in the harness
It is not the fine stitching ynu

do that makes your work 'look nice and
neat, but to (jive It a nice appearance. It

depends on how well you can put the -

ishing touch.

All th girls helped cook the rice, Violet
D.iVU's the potatoes, Violet bak-

ed h pie. Maggie Dow ne boiled the
s'eak and made the jam. Elvira Parrlsh
baked a pie and made the cocoa. Delia
Poland and Maggie Downte made the
plumb tart. Tilly Lambert set t'ie table
and they all ate the dinner and washed the
dishes.

Literary Sotdety met at
usual time eveninir in

four. The program was not very good on

account of Borne hfi:ig absent. The ques-

tion for deliate whs. Resolved that a per-

son gains more knowledge hy rending than
by rbservation. Th judges d cided in
favor of the iiegaliv-- speakers.

Last evening about fifty nt

the pupils and employes rrrg'd a
for Mrs. Carll.rwe on her birth

day. A lovely evening was spent, and the
refreshments were prepared to a queen
taste. A beautiful album was present"!
to Mrs. Carthrae as a email

from herftienda after which nil went
to their homes feeling that they had a
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It is time to get to work on our proposed
Tennis Courts.

The iateat addition to the express office
w a new irintk.

Wilkins of Umatilla viaited the
on Thursday.

What's the matter with a iiico bowling
alley tor Uhemawa?

Mr. Woodiu bun a brand- new, chainlet,
uu Columbia bicycle.

Mr. O.imo'iel. tviht inr Uw how t'i
ook rice hi the real Southern style.

J ie Charle Is fjist becoming an expert

baker. His buns are tine and

The girls and' boys In tie tailor shop

wie glad to welcome Mr. Overmiu again.

We expect nil' girls to get ureal benefit
tram the Y. VV. C. A convention at Foiest

Mrs. Lora Henderson U tilling the
n of ItHiiirircfrs at Chemawa during Mrs.

Mines.

The D tiiiHStio Science clas-- on Tnnr.
Uy afternoon had a Umg wait before the

supplies arrived.

Magjie Downie Bys that the bread
board used in the D nnestio (Science room
looks like a barn dior.

Mr. CmipVII and his detail ( irregulars
doing mine excellent Work in

the school cam pus

John has started In going to

school again in B. cIhss 81, iHvision, hi3
work in Balein having eeahed.

Some fine day next week Hie l

twirls will go Lo tialem and have their pi-
cture taken for the Sunday Oregonian.

Mr Brewer, who triads u business trip
to NisqnaHv and Tacoma, Vashiugton,
lust week relurred yesterday.

Tha girls l team ml their
eaptaii. Albert Payne wirito Salem t

ay and had their pictures taken,

Mrs. Campbell went to Salem with her
friend Mra, llolveraon with whom she

nent several days, returning on Sunday


